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in early 2018 at: www.pandda.net
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Convenor’s Welcome

President’s Welcome

It is with great pleasure that the PANDDA Committee

Welcome to the Professional Association of Nurses in

welcome you to Sydney and Parramatta for the 28th

Developmental Disability 28th Annual Conference.

Annual PANDDA Conference. The theme for this
year’s Conference is “Waves of Change …Oceans of
Opportunity…Start with Us”.

Thanks go to the PANDDA committee in their efforts
in delivering us an exciting, informative and inclusive
program again this year; we hope that for each and every

The conference program will focus on Change and

one of you this Conference will be a fantastic event. Thank

Opportunities, acknowledging that change and

you also to our sponsors for their continued support.

opportunity can indeed start with us. The New World

The program includes a diverse range of informative and

that is the National Disability Insurance Scheme provides

respected speakers and presenters from various parts of

nurses with the opportunity to take the plunge and ride

Australia and New Zealand who will share their wisdom,

the waves or stay on the dry sand.

knowledge and experiences with us in line with the

You will discover that the work of the Keynote, Invited

conference theme.

and Program Speakers is both amazing and inspiring.

The NDIS as one of the most significant reforms in our

You will also hear from nurses who are navigating the

generation and as nurses and partners in the area of

waves of change and harnessing opportunities, including

intellectual disability. As such we will hear from speaker

advocating the abilities of people with intellectual

as to future opportunities for nurses in this “new world”.

developmental disabilities, and whether their journey has
left them waving or drowning in a sea of opportunities.

PANDDA was awarded a grant from the NSW Department
of Family and Community Services to research and then

So come along, take the plunge and experience what

redevelop the PANDDA practice standards. PANDDA has

is new, interesting and uplifting as we learn and share

entered into a partnership with the School of Nursing

together. We have assembled an inspired group of

and Midwifery at Western Sydney University. At this

swimmers and paddlers.

conference attendee will hear about this project and the
research that is being done to redevelop the PANDDA

We are also pleased to bring you information about a project

Standards into a meaningful document that will last well

titled “Redeveloping the Speciality Practice Standards for

into the future.

IDD Nursing: The NDIS and Beyond”. This project is the result
of a grant awarded to PANDDA by the NSW Department of
Family and Community Services to conduct research followed
by the redevelopment of the PANDDA Practice Standards.
PANDDA has entered into a 12-month research partnership
with the School of Nursing and Midwifery at Western Sydney
University to conduct the research stage of the project.
As always, you will have the opportunity to debate,
contribute and discuss the topics being presented and there

We thank you all for participating in our conference
and encourage you to network, share ideas, brainstorm
about different ways of doing what we do well to
continue to make a real difference to the lives of people
with intellectual disabilities and their families across our
country.
Linda Goddard
President

will be ample opportunities to catch up with familiar faces
and make new connections during the conference.
Our sponsors have once again been generous and willing
partners in this our 28th Annual National Conference.
Bob Weaver OAM and Damian Heron,
on behalf of the Conference Committee
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Day 1. Tuesday 10 October 2017
09.00–09.20

CONFERENCE OPENING: Linda Goddard, PANDDA President; Bob Weaver OAM and Damian Heron, Conference Convenors

09.20–09.30

WELCOME TO COUNTRY: Uncle Greg Simms
Chair: Sue Easton, Technical Program Convenor

09.30–10.20

KEYNOTE SPEAKER: Dr Henrietta Trip RN PhD
Navigating Ever-Changing Seas: An emergent theoretical model informing ageing with intellectual disability in the context
of ‘Family’.
Navigating Ever-Changing Seas as an emergent theoretical model provides insight into inter-generational perspectives and decisionmaking, thus demonstrating the complexity within families across the lifespan. Identifying and understanding this complexity is
critical for policy, practice, and service providers – particularly nurses – to engage individuals and those identified as family as
knowledge holders.
Chair: Sue Easton, Technical Program Convenor

10.20–11.05

MORNING TEA AND TRADE DISPLAYS

11.05 – 12.45

REDEVELOPING THE SPECIALITY PRACTICE STANDARDS FOR IDD NURSING: THE NDIS AND BEYOND
PANDDA was awarded a grant from the NSW Department of Family and Community Services. PANDDA has entered into a research
partnership with the School of Nursing and Midwifery at Western Sydney University to undertake research and then redevelop the
PANDDA practice standards into a meaningful document that will last well into the future. Participants at this year’s Conference will
be able to hear where this project is up to.
Chair: Dr Linda Goddard, PANDDA President
11.15–11.45 PROGRAM SPEAKER: Hayden Jaques, Western Sydney University
The unique roles and skills of IDD nurses as reported by the published literature
11.45–12.15 PROGRAM SPEAKER: Dr Michele Wiese, Western Sydney University
Your voice, Your say: Preliminary findings from interviews conducted with nurses specialising in the care of people with IDD.
12.15-12.45 PROGRAM SPEAKER: Dr Nathan Wilson, Western Sydney University
Underpinning the development of future disability nursing standards: The story so far

12.45–13.30

LUNCH

13.35–14.25

KEYNOTE SPEAKER: Alastair McEwin, Disability Discrimination Commissioner
Chair: Sue Easton, Technical Program Convenor

14.25–15.15

INVITED SPEAKER: Jim Simpson, NSW Council for Intellectual Disability
Chair: Damian Heron, Conference Convenor

15.15–15.40

AFTERNOON TEA AND TRADE DISPLAYS

15.40–16.30

INVITED SPEAKER: Sue Willis, Director of Academic Program (Clinical), School of Nursing and Midwifery, Western Sydney University
How do we share our experiences and passions in our field? How do we create interest in an ever changing environment?
Are their oceans of opportunities?
Chair: Linda Goddard, PANDDA President

16.30–18.00

DAY 1 CLOSE AND WELCOME RECEPTION
Invitation to the Welcome Reception in the Hotel Atrium. Hosted by the PANDDA Committee.

2
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Day 2. Wednesday 11 October 2017
09.00–09.15

WELCOME TO DAY 2: Bob Weaver OAM and Damian Heron, Conference Convenors
WELCOME TO COUNTRY
Chair: Sue Easton, Technical Program Convenor

09.15–10.10

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS: Carla Watson and Cristina Blanch
Grab your boards…Let’s go surfing!!!
There are significant changes to way healthcare is delivered to people with a disability across Australia. With the changing tides,
it is an excellent opportunity for nurses to maintain their presence in the new world of the NDIS. Nurses are pivotal in ensuring
that people with a disability have optimal health outcomes enabling them to live life to the full potential. Nurses can use their
knowledge, skills and expertise to provide healthcare consultancy, planning, and education to individuals their families, disability
support providers and support workers. As a new set of waves roll in and the tides continually changes nurses can choose to sit on
the shore and watch or they can start paddling and a catch a wave.
Chair: Maree McCulloch, Registrar PANDDA Conference

10.15–10.55

CONCURRENT SESSION 1 (JARRAH ROOM)
Chair: Louise Hedges, PANDDA Committee

CONCURRENT SESSION 2 (AVALON ROOM)
Chair: Damian Heron, PANDDA Committee

Palliative Care: A shared experience – Process and practice
on waves of change
Catharine Hulst and Robyn Buller

Undergraduate Nursing Students:
Getting them out of their shell
Georgina Hoddle and Natalie Duckworth

10.55–11.25

MORNING TEA AND TRADE DISPLAYS

11.30–12.15

CONCURRENT SESSION 3 (JARRAH ROOM)
Chair: Sue Easton, Technical Program Convenor

CONCURRENT SESSION 4 (AVALON ROOM)
Chair: Louise Hedges, PANDDA Committee

Caught in the rip – Feeling impotent to bring about change
Virginia Howie

Are people with intellectual disability missing the
immunisation boat
Georgina Hoddle

12.15-13.00

INVITED SPEAKER: Ms Pam Brunner, Executive Director, Disability, FACS NSW
Riding the Wave – Good to Great
Pam will acknowledge and outline the history of the collaboration between FACS and PANDDA. Pam will then speak to the FACS
Good to Great Policy Framework and how the framework can support staff and clients during periods of change.
Chair: Linda Goddard, PANDDA President

13.00–13.45

LUNCH

13.45–14.25

PANDDA Annual General Meeting
Convenor: Nathan Wilson, PANDDA Vice President and Louise Hedges, PANDDA Public Officer

14.30–15.15

CONCURRENT SESSION 5 (JARRAH ROOM)
Chair: John Ryan,
PANDDA Committee

CONCURRENT SESSION 6 (AVALON ROOM)
Chair: Sue Easton,
Technical Program Convenor

CONCURRENT SESSION 7 (LENNOX ROOM)
Chair: Damian Heron,
PANDDA Committee

Negotiating the Rip – Exploring
pathways to facilitate appropriate care
Virginia Howie

The BIG Wave: The process of change
in palliation
Lorraine Bettison

Four-letter words in disability nursing
Georgina Hoddle and Gabrielle Macaulay

15.00–15.30

PRESENTATION: Chris Atkins and Bob Weaver OAM PANDDA Awards
Convenor: Catharine Hulst

15.30

CONFERENCE CLOSE AND INVITATION TO THE 29TH PANDDA CONFERENCE 2018
Sue Easton, Technical Program Convenor; Maree McCulloch Conference Registrar; Bob Weaver OAM
and Damian Heron, Conference Convenors
FAREWELL DRINKS hosted by the PANDDA Committee

WAVES OF CHANGE… OCEANS OF OPPORTUNITY…START WITH US
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Keynote Speakers
ALASTAIR McEWIN
Alastair McEwin is Australia’s Disability Discrimination Commissioner. Alastair’s educational background is in arts,
law and business administration. He was the Executive Director of Community Legal Centres NSW, the peak
body for Community Legal Centres in NSW. Previous roles include CEO of People with Disability Australia and
Manager of the Australian Centre for Disability Law.
Alastair also spent 5 years as the President of the Deaf Society of NSW. From late 2015 to mid 2016, he was
also the Chairperson of the Disability Council NSW. He was Chairperson of Australian Theatre of the Deaf and
coordinator of the World Federation of the Deaf Expert Group on Human Rights. He was also an adjunct lecturer
for the Masters of Community Management degree at the University of Technology Sydney.

DR HENRIETTA TRIP
Henrietta is a Registered Nurse and Lecturer with the Centre for Postgraduate Nursing Studies, University
of Otago, Christchurch, New Zealand. Over the last 20 years she has worked in the intellectual disability
sector in a number of roles including; as a nurse in a former institution for people with intellectual
disability, as the Transition Co-ordinator as part of the closure process and in a community multidisciplinary
Behaviour Specialist Service for children and adults with intellectual disability which included the
development and delivery of education for health and disability service providers. She is Co-chair of
the Canterbury Disability Provider’s Network, a founding member in New Zealand of nurses working to
form a national network for intellectual and learning disability nurses, and a member of the International
Association for the Scientific Study of Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Special Interest Research
Group for health. Her research interests focus on healthcare access, transitions, and the self-management
of long-term conditions for populations considered vulnerable – across the lifespan, particularly ageing.

CARALA WATSON AND CRISTINA BLANCH
Watson & Blanch Disability and Aged Care Consultants are a Tasmanian based healthcare consultancy
and training provider. Carla & Cristina are both Registered Nurses, NDIA providers, Accredited Trainers
and Assessors, and Co-Directors of their business. They are enthusiastic and passionate trainers with a
focus to empower learners to manage the range of healthcare issues pertaining to people with disabilities.
Carla Watson has been working as a Registered Nurse in Tasmania in a diverse range of nursing specialities
including acute care at the RHH, as an aged care facility supervisor, a Community Educator at the Asthma
Foundation of Tasmania and a trainer and assessor in various positions. Carla has a keen interest in
ensuring people with a disability achieve excellent health outcomes through the development of planning
and education enabling support workers to deliver client focused care.
Cristina has worked in acute and aged care settings gaining experience and developing a strong passion
to train and work within the Disability and Mental Health sector. Cristina recognises the need for a
holistic approach to healthcare to meet the specific and varied needs of individuals with a disability. She is
committed to providing evidence based care plan development and training. Cristina is continually updating
her knowledge and skills.
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Invited Speakers
JIM SIMPSON
Jim Simpson is a lawyer and he has worked in the disability field for thirty years. He provides systemic
advocacy for the NSW Council for Intellectual Disability and is a presiding member on the Guardianship
Division of NCAT. His consultancy work includes law, policy and service system reform, research, plain
English writing and facilitation.
Over the last fifteen years, Jim’s work has been particularly focused on:
•

Improved access to human services for people with intellectual disability who come into contact with
the criminal justice system.

•

Improved health care for people with intellectual disability.

•

Equitable access to the National Disability Insurance Scheme for people with intellectual disability,
in particular those who live isolated lives on society’s fringe.

Jim has had a major role in law reform including the development of the NSW legislation covering
guardianship, funding of disability services and independent complaints, appeals and monitoring systems
for disability services.

SUE WILLIS
Sue is currently the Director of Academic Programs- Clinical at Western Sydney University. As a part of
her role Sue coordinates all undergraduate nursing and midwifery clinical placements required to provide
students a wide variety of experience to meet their course requirements. Sue has worked in a number of
areas as an RN over the past 20 years with primary focus in the areas of mental health and community.
Sue is currently the chair of the NSW Network of Clinical Coordinators.

PAM BRUNNER
Pam Brunner has worked in the Human Services Sector with community and government organisation for
over 30 years. Since 1996 Pam has worked with Family and Community Services in the areas of program
and operational management. Pam has held a range of District Director and Director level roles with much
of her work experience associated with rural communities.
In October 2016 Pam was appointed to the role of Executive Director Disability Operations and her
responsibilities include operations at District, Large Residential and Specialist Supported Living service
provision and management. Pam strongly believes in collaborative work environments built around person
centred frameworks and over the years has provided leadership to maintain and achieve quality service
improvement during periods of change and reform.
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Program Speakers
LORRAINE BETTISON
Registered Nurse, Ageing Disability and Home Care (ADHC), Large Residential Centre, Specialist Supported Living Complex
Health Network (LRC-SSL CHN) Sydney
Lorraine started her general nursing career in 1972 at RAHC, gained a Midwifery Certificate from Liverpool District Hospital
and worked there in paediatrics, maternity and casualty. In 1984 she transitioned to disability in the Private Sector (Bambi)
which became public in 1990 (Mannix). Lorraine gained her B.HC (Nursing) at that time and then specialised in Palliative Care.
ROBYN BULLER
Clinical Nurse Consultant, The Benevolent Society (RN, Mental Health Nurse, Dip. Community Health, Mothercraft Nurse)
Robyn is currently a Clinical Nurse Consultant (CNC) Disability with The Benevolent Society. She was previously employed by
Ageing Disability and Home Care (ADHC) as a CNC Disability. Robyn has been practicing as a Registered Nurse since 1975,
in both acute and chronic care settings, spanning General, Mental Health, Community, Child and Family Health, Community
Aid Abroad in Developing Countries, Nursing Education, Aged Care and Disability facilities. Robyn’s key areas of nursing are
Palliative Care, people who have dual diagnoses of Mental Health and Disabilities.
NATALIE DUCKWORTH
Clinical Nurse Educator (BN, MN (Clinical Lead))
Natalie is a registered nurse (RN) who currently works for Ageing Disability and Home Care (ADHC) as clinical nurse educator.
She has been involved in coordinating clinical placements for undergraduate student nurses since 2014.
GEORGINA HODDLE
Clinical Nurse Educator (BN, M.Appl.Ling.)
Georgina is a registered nurse and currently works as a clinical nurse educator in disability nursing. She studied General
Nursing at St. Luke‘s Hospital, retrained at Royal North Shore Hospital in 2005, and graduated from Macquarie University in
2011 with a Masters in Applied Linguistics (TESOL). She teaches and presents at national and international nurse education
and disability conferences.
VIRGINIA HOWE
Nurse Lecturer, CQ University (Queensland) (RN, MCN(Cardiac), PGCTE, PhD Candidate)
Virginia is a Registered Nurse, and a parent of a child with intellectual disability. Virginia has been teaching in academia for the
last five years where she has become a strong advocate for people with disability in both the clinical and academic settings
through her teaching and Doctoral studies.
CATHARINE HULST
Clinical Nurse Consultant, The Benevolent Society (BA(Hons), RN, BN)
Catharine has been a disability nurse since beginning her training at Marsden Hospital in 1981. She has worked as a Community
Nurse, Lecturer at the University of Western Sydney, Registered Nurse in Residential Units and as a Clinical Nurse Consultant
(CNC) at Metro Residences. On 31 July 2017, her CNC role transferred to The Benevolent Society, along with those of my Allied
Health colleagues from Metro Residences, Rydalmere. Catharine is a founding member of PANDDA.
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MR HAYDEN JAQUES
Research Assistant (Bachelor of Nursing (Advanced))
Hayden is currently completing his Bachelor of Nursing (Honours) and a first time presenter at the annual PANDDA
Conference. He is a registered nurse with experience working with people with mental health issues and acquired brain
injuries. Hayden has a proven and growing publication track record in the area of disability nursing, along with project
management and research experience.
GABRIELLE MACAULAY
University Facilitator (BSc. Nursing)
Gabrielle completed her General Nursing training in 1988, complimented it with a Science in Nursing degree (Sydney
University), and then studied Midwifery. Her specialisation is Critical Care from Paediatrics to Geriatrics. She currently facilitates
undergraduate nursing students on clinical placement, and teaches the Art and Science of Spiritual Care, course endorsed by
the Australian College of Nursing.
DR MICHELE WIESE
Lecturer, University of Western Sydney (PhD)
Dr Michele Wiese is a psychologist and special educator in the Master of Professional Psychology and Master of Clinical
Psychology program at Western Sydney University. Michele is on the editorial board of two international scientific journals,
is the current chair of a Restricted Practices Authorisation Panel at a major Sydney non-government disability service, and is
an Honorary Associate with the Centre for Disability Research and Policy at the University of Sydney.
DR NATHAN WILSON
Senior Lecturer, University of Western Sydney (PhD)
Dr Wilson is a disability nurse and researcher with an interest in research and programs that enhance the social and economic
urparticipation of people with a disability. He has published over 50 scientific papers and regularly presents at national and
international conferences.
NON PRESENTING CO-AUTHORS
KATE O‘REILLY
Kate is an Associate Lecturer in the undergraduate and postgraduate nursing program at Western Sydney University and is a PhD
candidate exploring women’s experience of traumatic brain injury. As a Clinical Nurse Consultant in the area of rehabilitation for
many years, Kate worked in both inpatient and community settings supporting people following catastrophic injury and illness.
DR PETER LEWIS
Dr Lewis is a registered nurse specialising in paediatrics for more than 20 years. He has practised in major hospitals in Sydney and
London. He joined the School of Nursing and Midwifery at Western Sydney University as a faculty member in 2015 after working
as a researcher in the School of Women’s and Children’s Heath, UNSW Australia and at the Centre of Values, ethics, and the
Law in Medicine at the the University of Sydney. Since 2005 he has been an active reseacher in the areas of paediatric acute care
delivery, experiences of illness, peer support for chronic illness, adolescent health, and parents experiences caring for a sick child.
Dr Lewis attained his PhD from the University of Sydney in 2013 for his thesis entitled “Growing up with Cancer: A qualitative
study of impact of cancer on the experience of growing up“.
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Conference Abstracts
LORRAINE BETTISON
The BIG Wave: The process of change in palliation
Aim: To highlight current research and identify the needs of
clients with intellectual developmental disability (IDD) during
palliative care.
Background: Palliation may be a word, behaviour, or an
act of care, but is understood in different ways by carers.
What education, or experience they have had, their values
and beliefs and how they interpret the meaning is theirs.
What does happen during the end of life process? A
multidisciplinary team develops around the clients’ needs and
the team is involved in all aspects of the process of personcentred care. They provide spiritual, physical and emotional
support and, if needed, external counselling. However, people
with IDD are often perceived as not understanding what is
going on and not included in the decision making process.
Method: An extensive literature review using the search
words: intellectual developmental disability, palliation,
communication, person-centred care.
Results: Over the last decade intellectual and physical
disability has come into its own, providing and proving a
wave of change in attitude is occurring. Someone with
IDD is now seen as an individual with their own values and
beliefs. Support is given not just at the start of palliation but
throughout the whole process including the grieving stage.
The grief is not just of the family but fellow staff members
and all the other clients who know or knew the individual
receiving palliation.
Conclusion: Disability nursing and palliative care is an area
identified as needing research to find and identify what
is needed to build an evidence-based profile of care and
develop policies/procedures/protocols.
GEORGINA HODDLE

role in assisting people with IDD to access the adult
immunisation program, through education and relevant
referrals to General Practitioners (GPs).
Methods: A review of the Literature through PubMed/
Medline/Google Scholar using keywords ‘IDD and
immunisations, vaccine sceptics, nursing assessment, Adult
Immunisation Register (AIR)’ revealed that there is little
information outside of the Nurse Immunisers' knowledge
bank; a sand bank in a vast ocean of health information.
Results: The Literature and expert GP anecdotal evidence
illustrates the importance that administration of vaccines
makes in protecting vulnerable populations. Factors of people
with IDD being increasingly supported and cared for in a
non-nursing model, non-referral to GPs, or indeed GP/RN
immunisation sceptics, may see people with IDD missing the
immunisation boat, despite the good intentions of personcentred support and care. We do, however, have AIR, which
together with a certain CHAP, is bringing a wind of change
to fill the sails.
Conclusion: RNs in disability nursing can play an important
role in raising awareness of the primary health needs for
people with IDD who may not be able to access or don‘t
understand the importance of being vaccinated. RNs are
advocates for their clients/residents/patients and are well
placed to educate both them and their carers, leading to
better health outcomes.
GEORGINA HODDLE AND NATALIE DUCKWORTH
Undergraduate Nursing Students: Getting them
out of their shell
Overview: To provide background knowledge of university
undergraduate nursing students' education in the field of
intellectual developmental disabilities (IDD) and discuss the
results of their clinical placements within the ADHC Specialist
Supported Living – Complex Health Network.

vaccination scepticism, Registered Nurses (RNs) in disability,

A survey was conducted using 5 questions devised by the
authors to capture essential information before and at the end
of placement; a Literature search also provided information
which demonstrates that although experienced Registered
Nurses (RNs) are well placed to correctly assess, support and
care for people with IDD, current Australian undergraduate
nursing studies are not producing nurses with the skills and

Nurse Immunisers and Primary Health RNs play an important

experience to work with people with IDD.

Are people with intellectual disability missing
the immunisation boat?
Aims: To examine the status of immunisations being offered
and effectively administered to people with intellectual and
developmental disability (IDD). Within the current wave of
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The importance and application of decades of RN experience

clear and positive bearings on health outcomes. However,

has been dumped by a big wave that was announced

assessment of spiritual distress in clients with IDD must be

almost a decade ago. Nursing education in Australia no

reviewed thoroughly, with teaching strategies and new tools

longer requires studies in disability, nor necessarily contains

developed to support the whole person. Educators and

any content about people with IDD which means that

researchers need to gain an understanding of and discuss

undergraduate nursing students arrive at placements with

spirituality as the essence of holistic care for people with IDD,

minimal theoretical and practical knowledge of people with

and be able to apply it to practice without letting hope slip

IDD. On the whole students from 1st-3rd year embrace their

through their fingers like sand.

clinical placements with a desire to learn and many would
contemplate working in the field.

VIRGINIA HOWIE

Future RNs learn to support people with IDD through

Caught in the rip – Feeling impotent to bring about change

undergraduate clinical placements of 2–4 weeks which have

Aim: This study aimed to explore the lived experiences of

clear and positive outcomes. Some of these students have

registered nurses in caring for persons with Intellectual

indeed come out of their shells of ignorance and embraced
their learning curves like surfers on a good wave, working
as Assistants in Nursing in the disability sector until their
AHPRA registration.
GEORGINA HODDLE AND GABRIELLE MACAULAY
Four-letter words in disability nursing
Aim: To encourage and empower registered practitioners
to provide spiritual care for people with intellectual and

Developmental Disability (IDD) in the Australian acute care
hospital setting. The United Nations Convention on the Rights
of Persons with Disabilities 2006 charter requires that health
professionals provide care of the same quality to persons with
disabilities as to others. However, indifference continues to
be reported in the literature, resulting in negative hospital
experiences and poorer health outcomes.
Method: A descriptive phenomenological approach based

developmental disability (IDD) and discuss the need to

on the works of Husserl was selected to best answer

educate Registered Nurses (RNs) and Enrolled Nurses (ENs)

the research question. Participants were sourced from

who provide hope while working in this specialised field

advertisements in national nursing magazines, Facebook, and

of nursing.

word of mouth. Twelve willing participants were interviewed

Method: A literature search using PubMed/Medline/Google
Scholar showed that although RN/ENs are well placed to

and transcribed data was analysed using Colliazzi’s seven
step data anlaytical process.

correctly assess and assist people who are experiencing

Results: Participants described a number of challenges, one

spiritual distress in the general population, they lack resources

of which was concern that some colleagues were observed to

such as valid and reliable tools to assess those with IDD.

be less engaged, effecting negative patient experiences and

Results: The importance and application of spiritual care
has experienced a wave of support in the literature, aged
care and endorsement by the Australian College of Nursing.

impacting on staff workloads. This professional dilemma led
to advocacy for some, whilst others felt powerless to effect
change. Participants described the need for education and

Application of person-centred health care plans demonstrates

training, as well as unified services across facilities that offers

a purposeful direction in holistic care and provides hope.

direction for all.

Spiritual distress assessment tools used in other fields, eg.

Conclusion: Zero tolerance is the expectation for other

palliative care, could be transferrable to support and care
for people with IDD, inclusive of all faiths and worldviews,
without fear or offence.

areas in the workplace. Institutions that allow staff to adopt
indifference toward people with IDD must be challenged.
Universities and health care organisations are responsible

Conclusion: RN/ENs can meet the spiritual needs of clients

for ensuring equity of care for people with IDD as a human

through evidence-based application of research, providing

rights issue.
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VIRGINIA HOWIE
Negotiating the Rip – Exploring pathways to facilitate
appropriate care
Aims: This study aimed to explore the lived experiences
of registered nurses in caring for persons with Intellectual
Developmental Disability (IDD) in the Australian acute
care hospital setting. People with IDD are a diverse group
with a complexity of healthcare needs. In the acute care
environment, behavioural problems and communication
difficulties can be exacerbated for a number of reasons and
pose a challenge to all staff. However, training is lacking in
intellectual and developmental disability care in Australia,
and it is unknown how nurses know how to care for this
patient cohort.
Method: A descriptive phenomenological approach based
on the works of Husserl was selected to best answer
the research question. Participants were sourced from
advertisements in national nursing magazines, Facebook,
and word of mouth. Twelve willing participants were
interviewed, and transcribed data was analysed using
Colliazzi’s seven step data anlaytical process.
Results: Participants described lack of training and education,
and inadequate professional guidelines led to difficulties in
communicating with people with IDD. In order to negotiate
the divide, participants relied on: a normal caring attitude
as a nurse; family input; trial and error; lived experience;
guidance from experienced colleagues; researching the topic
on the go; and mothering instincts.
Conclusion: Registered nurses feel unprepared in caring for
people with IDD, and expressed a need for further training
and education in the complex healthcare needs of this
vulnerable patient cohort, in order to promote more positive
hospital experiences and improve outcomes.
CATHARINE HULST AND ROBYN BULLER
Palliative Care: A shared experience – process and
practice on waves of change
Overview: Times in disability nursing have always been
turbulent, and the authors are riding high on more waves
of change after a few weeks working with The Benevolent
Society as Clinical Nurse Consultants, Disability.
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As experienced clinicians the authors have supported many
people through their palliative care experiences, in different
living environments. Being present in the moment(s), these
become shared experiences. The authors will present these
moments in the context of process and practice, to inform
palliative care delivery in the ever changing space of practice.
Process:
• End of life care NSW Council for Intellectual Disability:
legislation around end of life/palliative care planning for
people who do not have capacity to consent. Coroner and
Ombudsman requirements for planning and documentation
concerning expected deaths.
• NSW Ambulance authorised adult and paediatric
care plans.
• Suggested palliative care letters for General Practitioners
(GPs) to complete: a frequent request from specialists
unfamiliar with the palliative care planning process. This
includes not for CPR orders and how this information can
be recorded to alert other health professionals.
Practice: Case histories: describing the impact that tensions
between process and practice can have on palliative care
delivery, for all involved in these moments. What we have had
to do to overcome these tensions in order to ensure that the
person receives the best care management possible. What
we have learnt from these experiences that we can pass on
to those who come after us, as we move fully into the NDIS
world of service delivery.
The nature of these shared experiences: how we manage
them, and how they enhance our nursing practice.
MR HAYDEN JAQUES
The unique roles and skills of IDD nurses as reported
by the published literature
Aims: To identify what the literature reported regarding the
role/s that nurses performed and the skills they used when
caring for people with Intellectual Developmental Disbaility
(IDD) and to identify the uniqueness of these roles and skills.
Method: Four electronic databases were systematically
searched using the broad terms “intellectual disability” and
“nursing practice” between 2000 and 2017.
Results: The initial search yielded 1040 articles which were
reduced to 392 as articles published prior to 2007 were
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excluded. After excluding articles if they were not about IDD

and understanding this complexity is critical for policy,

nursing, were not about IDD nurses or were about nurses in

practice, and service providers – particularly nurses – to

non-disability settings we ended up with 27 articles. Most

engage individuals and those identified as family as

publications were from the United Kingdom (n = 15) and

knowledge holders.

Ireland (n=11). We identified the range of specialised relational
skills used by nurses working with people with IDD. Many of

DR MICHELE WIESE

the studies reported similarities between the physical care

Your voice, Your say: Preliminary findings from interviews

delivered to people with IDD and to people without IDD.

conducted with nurses specialising in the care of people

However, there were major differences in the skills required

with IDD

to support people with IDD in the areas of communication

Aims: To explore the perceptions or nurses working in

and advocacy. Our findings suggest that the role of the nurse

disability-specific settings of nursing people with Intellectual

specialising in the care of people with IDD is not uniquely

Developmental Disbaility (IDD) in Australia and the utility and

technical but it is uniquely relational.

applicability of the PANDDA Standards.

Conclusion: There are limited studies which explore the

Methods: Individual interviews were conducted with a

complexity of the nursing role when caring for people with

number of nurses working in IDD-specific settings and/or

IDD. The main differences from other nursing specialities

roles across NSW. Participants were asked to discuss what it is

are in the communication, advocacy and person-centred

that sets IDD nursing apart from other nursing specialties as

care. There is a paucity of experimental research that helps

well as the rewards and challenges of their roles. Questions

underpin developments in nursing policy and evidence-based

were also asked about practice standards in general, and IDD

practice. The review has also shown the scarcity of literature

practice standards more specifically.

in Australia about IDD nursing.
DR HENRIETTA TRIP
Navigating Ever-Changing Seas: An emergent theoretical
model informing ageing with intellectual disability in the

Results: Our data are yet to be fully analysed at this point in
time, however preliminary findings suggest IDD nurses are
less interested in the glory and immediate reward of acutecare nursing, and are more interested in the development

context of ‘Family’

of relationships over time. Nurses spoke openly about the

As people with intellectual disability age many reside into

IDD over time and how important their relational and

their adult years with family. Whilst research has focused on

communication skills were in providing quality care. Although

the challenges faced by this largely ‘hidden’ population it is

written practice standards are really important for the novice

limited in terms of ageing and future planning as it relates

nurse, over time they become more intrinsic to the nurse.

to all parties in this unique network of care. Navigating

Ever-Changing Seas resulted from a grounded theory
study and identified evolving realities between people with

rewards related to building relationships with people with

Conclusion: The relational and communication skills of IDD
nurses are critical to providing quality care.

intellectual disability and their family, not only in reference to

CARALA WATSON AND CRISTINA BLANCH

each other, but also health and disability services over time.

Grab your boards…Let’s go surfing!!!

Three concepts were found to underpin these individual and
collective experiences: Riding the Waves, Shifting Sands-

Changing Tides, Uncovering Horizons.

There are significant changes to way healthcare is delivered
to people with a disability across Australia. With the
changing tides, it is an excellent opportunity for nurses

Navigating Ever-Changing Seas as an emergent

to maintain their presence in the new world of the NDIS.

theoretical model provides insight into inter-generational

Nurses are pivotal in ensuring that people with a disability

perspectives and decision-making, thus demonstrating the

have optimal health outcomes enabling them to live life to

complexity within families across the lifespan. Identifying

the full potential. Nurses can use their knowledge, skills and
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expertise to provide healthcare consultancy, planning, and
education to individuals their families, disability support
providers and support workers. As a new set of waves roll in
and the tides continually changes nurses can choose to sit on
the shore and watch or they can start paddling and a catch
a wave.
DR NATHAN WILSON
Underpinning the development of future disability
nursing standards: The story so far
Aims: What nursing practice standards are currently in
use across Australia and how can they inform the future
development of revised PANDDA practice standards?
Method: A search was undertaken of all speciality nursing
associations in Australia for practice standards. Standards
were analysed for their content and structure.
Results: Many of the practice standards are broadly reflective
of the professional standards, but largely using different
terminology. Few standards offer unique differences
across domains and areas of practice. Common domains
are as follows: professional practice, clinical practice,
interdisciplinary coordination, professional development,
quality research, and clinical and community leadership.
Conclusion: This review has given a rich insight into practice
standards across Australia and will inform the future
development of the PANDDA practice standards.
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History of the PANDDA Conference Awards
In the 1990s PANDDA decided to acknowledge Nurses who presented papers at the Annual Conference with two awards. The awards recognise the
best overall presentation and the presentation with the most promise by a novice presenter. The selection criteria stipulate that the winners of these
two awards must be either a Registered or Enrolled Nurse and that the presentation must be of relevance to Developmental/Intellectual Disability
Nursing. The winners of the two awards are determined by a select group of conference delegates.
In 2011, the PANDDA committee decided to name the awards in honour of two Nurses who have consistently demonstrated commitment, advocacy,
leadership and compassion for people living with a disability, their families and to the Nurses who support them. These two Nurses are Dr Chris
Atkins and Mr Bob Weaver.
In 1984, Chris and Bob were members of a small working party to determine what knowledge, skills and attributes Nurses required on graduation
from Nursing studies at Colleges of Advanced Education. It was through this project that the idea of a professional organisation for Nurses working
in disability was first conceived. After a suitable gestational period, PANDDA was born. Chris and Bob were, of course, founding members.

Chris Atkins Award

Bob Weaver Award

The CHRIS ATKINS AWARD is to be awarded to the presentation

The BOB WEAVER AWARD is to be awarded to the presentation

voted as the best at the conference.

voted as the one with most promise by a novice presenter.

Chris Atkins has a younger brother with an intellectual disability

Bob Weaver has worked in the area of Developmental/Intellectual

and has worked in the area of Developmental/Intellectual Disability

Disability Nursing since 1975 as a clinician, lecturer, leader and

Nursing since 1969. During her career Chris’s focus has been on

manager. He is known for his strong advocacy for people with

the education of Nurses about the complex health care needs

disabilities through his work on the Guardianship Tribunal,

of people with disabilities. Chris has consistently advocated for

the establishment of a disability recreation project in the Blue

the role of Nurses in the provision of health care to people with

Mountains, the devolution of an accommodation service,

disabilities through various committees, conference presentations

membership of various committees, and action on behalf of

and publications.

individuals. He holds a Diploma of Administration (Nursing) and

With the assistance and commitment of many Nurse clinicians,

Graduate Certificate in Nursing (Disability). Bob is a Member of

Chris was awarded her PhD in 1999 for her research on Nurses’
perceptions of quality of life for people with severe multiple
impairments. As a clinician, Chris has been pivotal to the success

the NSW Council for Intellectual Disability and is a Foundation
Fellow and Life member of the Australian College of Mental Health
Nurses an organisation in which he held positions at both state and

of one service’s devolution from an institutional setting to the

national levels through the late 1980s and 1990s and early 2000.

community by developing a model of Nursing and health care

Bob has served as PANDDA President, Vice President, Executive

planning that supports clients with complex and chronic health care

member and Conference Convenor for 19 of the 23 Annual

needs, their families and the work of the Nurses who support them.

Conferences. It is in this latter role that Bob is known for his

Chris’ services to PANDDA include the roles of President, Secretary

encouragement of Nurses to present their knowledge and experiences

and Technical Program Convenor for the annual conference. Chris

to others. Bob also convened the working party that developed

believes that people with disabilities and their families have a

PANDDA’s Standards for Professional Practice. Bob represents

right to a professional service from the best educated and creative

PANDDA on both state and national committees and has, over

Nurses who practise from an evidence base.

the past 23 years, often been the sole voice on these committees
advocating for the recognition of the role Nurses play in supporting
people with developmental/intellectual disability. Bob remains
passionate about the right of people with intellectual disabilities to
live their lives to their fullest potential and the professional role that
Nurses play in supporting them to achieve their goals.
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